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. There are two kinds 01 lives presented
to every young man 'And every young
woman,

to every

individual-the

higher

Iile and the lower Iife.
The question
which presents itself to you every day is:
"Will you lean the higher lile, or will
you lend the lower Iile?"
One lead. to
success nud happiness;
the other lends to
misery
And failure ever}' time.
one
I

I

;o-f"

ADDRESS

](

yields to the temptation
of getting hold
of money, of getting'
hold of materinl
possessions,
in order thnt he may rifle
'over his fellows.
in order that he may

Nothing of more vital importance
to
state nud nntion has ever been heard
in this city thnn the follo'~it1g
paper
rend today by Hon. C. E, Haddox, war-

set himself upon n pi1111Ac1ehigher thnn
others
And thereby
minister to hiJ OWII
selfish
nmhition , his own desires, however 'greAt his success in business, ill the
rirater ial life, that individual
is leading
the lower life.
On t.he other hand, the
world is full of men who get hold of
large wealth, of beautiful homes, of lnrg'e
farms,
of fine business
establishments.
not as ends but that they may have these
possessionses menna through which to
l''t1iCll'l1!1lo;''''~
16\l!fh~~~
learn to use material wealth, material
success. not as nil end but a!'l n meAUS to
reach the highest life for themselves
nud
to help their fellows
to reach nud live
the higher life, it seems to me that they
are worthy of the highest praise,
In the mutter of lnbor n11(1study you
are having
the opportunity
presented
to
make the choice every time )'OU go into
the shops on these
arouuds,
every lime
.r0u go out on the farm, e'lC'TY time you go
into flU}' domestic deparmeutc
. You arc
called upon day by dny to make the c1'IOict'
between
the lower -Iif e and the higher
life.
The avetngc
iudi vidunl asks this
question when he beg-ins his day's work:
. How little CRII 1 put into this hourt a work
'anti get my wage?
How tittle can I tlo?
He docs not ask how mur-h but how little
. he can afford to give.
Each student will
find hinself mAki11g that mistake if he is
not car-eful.
As YOU go to the farm, the
'. -shops. the c'nssr~om,
you will find yourselves
yielding
to the temptation
and
asking
the question:
l low little service
CAli I perform to-day l1.11d get J11y' proper
waR'e And proper credit ? That iurkvirlunl
fails 'while he is in school nml after he
"goes out
into life.
On the other hnud ,
the. student
who asks these questions:
How much can J put into this service?
.' How many hours of work can J put Iii?
"~How can I improve
upon the kind of
':~lnbor thnt I performed
yesterday?
gets
b~ad ofthe other fellow every time,m),
friends,
If t.he time to begin work is ~evert oclock in the morning,
you be there
before seven.
If the time to quit work
is five o'clock,
you remnin fifteen minutes after five o'clock,
After the other
fellows are gone )'ou stay a little 10JlR'er,.
aud Ask: Is there bot some service I enn
perform; is there not something
else you
w,!nt done?
The fellow who is always
considering
his own selfish interests is
not the ntnn who succeeds,
The man
Who is trying to live the higher life in all
lines-is
the individual
who 'Will not
only succeed here,
but also will succeed
(Continued on Third Page, 3rd C~lumn.)

deu of the atnte penitentinry;
before the
,'Vest VirJ..,Y1niuEducational
Assocntfon.

the Iunrlruuentn l principles
of the proper
trentmeut
of delinquents,
ami that educntioh is the chief means for the pteven11011of crime,

Tile

Olel

Cure

ror Crime.

The Idens of the great mnss of the peoMr. Haddox said:
ple the world over for nges, finding their
. when
Pest.uioZ1,i wns conducting
his expression
in the criminal
lAWS of All
school at Burdof ill Switzer-laud,
there
tnnds, seems to have been bAsed 011 the
was a famous criminal called
Bernhard, theory thnt all men are alike accountable,
big and strong ns R giant, who ha(ij sev- .nre Alike prepared to discern good from
eml t.it11e~ eacnped from prison nud eAch evil, nnd are alike, so fnt ns their cont.ime hm1 been brought beck to the (lnstle rtftions b; environments
nre concerned,
and confined in 1\ stal deeper {tul1geon,
immul1e froUl evil, u~less tlU!}' deliber.,.. ,0"- t11:~ :trtJO::;no!ijlftl, •
would slip R piece,
money
tutc
toward
them is rigid
hnnd, S!l},inr "If yon had received
a for violnters of the statutes
good education
and hod learned to use cure crime by iuhuntuuitv.
your powers
for goot1 ends, you would
in on 0)·1 tower ill Nuremberg
is Il
now be n useful member of society, nnrl collection of instruments
of torture.
n
instead of being obliged to put you ill It ter-rible nrrny of every form of machiuhole nml chniu you uplikc 1\ dog , people
erv which humnn inpeuuit y could devise,
wouhl honor Hilt! respect YOU,"
to inflict pain.
They were once used to
The whole world owes n debt of grutipunish men guilty of cr-ime, hoping
to
tude to the ~"iss teacher for his improverepress crime.
1t was assumed by lnw
rueuts 011 the method nud spirit of in- mukcra thut the most efficnclous wily to
struction
and mnnngement.
The childprevent crhne is t.o adopt deterrent
1'CI1ren
of the rich nud gr ent , RS well as nlities RJHl that the sever-er the penalty,
those of the poor and lowly, enjoy
the the nrore t-er tniuly would the offense he
fruit of his life-long
search
for n better
prevented.
wny of teaching'.
Hut" Pestnlozs.is chief
'rhus in 12i9 1I0t fewer Lhnn 2HO Jews
aim was sod"! reform. ruther tbnu ecieu- were IHln,~cd for clippiug e coiu.
The
tine;: discovery or pedagogic method.
He, crime committed
by the law was ,'nstly
saw the poor uud neglected
children
of greater Own thnt conmrittcd
hy the ofSwitzerluncl
drffiug into vice nnd crime,
(elHl~r,
nud his tender
ltenrt groaued
Io discover
'll11285nt
Exler, Euglnud, the mnvor of
A cure for this
horible disease.
He WAS the tOWII nnd the porter
were both execonvinced thnt by menus of n sound ed- cuted because
the porter
neglected
to
UC.1.tiol~,a remedy
might be found for fasten the gate thus nllow!11g n number
the mnuy evils by which he was surroundto escape.
The law committed
t.WOmureel And by which society
was infected,
rlera to nveuge the escape of one murInspired by belief ill his discovery.
he derer.
gnve his life to the CRuse with uutir iug
Thir-ty seven thousuud
crituiunls were
patience
and
absolute
self-sacr-ifice. executed
during
the reign
of Henry
Eighty years ago he (lied, himself
over- VllJ.
whelmed
witl. It1nrtjfi':~";""'l and disa'JI1 EnglAnd
all common
law felonies
pointtneuts,
but today he is the inspirn(except mayhem aud petty lnrceuy} were
tiou of every true teacher, nnd is dearer
punishable
by death AS late as 1826, the
than ever, thnt Pestnlozz! hnd mnn y of only exception
being if thnt one were
the
altribult's
,of
divinely
inspired"
clergymnJ1 he could plead the benefit
prophets,
His work not then uliderstood
of the clergy ;:tnd go scot free.
Thus the
is !lOW comprehended
a!ld appreciAted.
record of New York for 1784 shows the
The subject Assigned to me by those ill following:
"John
Cullen, having been
chnrgeof
this Educntionnl
Associatiot1' is convicted of forgery, on llIotion of Mr,
Education
and· Crime. "I hope in .the jAttorhey-Genernl
the soid John) ..Cullen
brief time" ni1otted' me, and whid1 1_ am was sent to the bAt for jurlgment,
a11d
abet to take, to show that the "Tong cbn- ~t being demnnded
of hint in the usual
junctiOli has been used, Rnd that the title fonn \\'hat he could ~)' for himself
wIi)'
instead of aduentiol1 and Crime, should
judgment
of deRth should
not pASS
be Education OR Crime.
(hope
furthet
ngninst him according
to the taw, he
to demonstrnte
the right And propriety
prayed the benefit
of the clergy
""hich
of an officer of a pennt institution
~t- was k'ranted by the court.",
ticipnting In iiri Educationai
AsSociatibrit
. Chnrl~9 Dick~ns
tells R true st:~r)' in
by showing thAt the futidamental~prlhdhis prefAce to Barnaby Rudge, of AY,oung
pIes of successtul
educaHonRI
work are womBn, wh?se husband .was taken fr 0 In

of

hIs lh1~r

f

.

I·

J.

.

C~,

cafly

ley

ct-

8pe;ll.iug-lhe.~·

well ; butbecause

worke

ninsl .•.t~

they were lot n jmccese

morally.
i'he)' could inflict pain;
the)'
could terrorize; the)' cO\~ld nininl end destroy, but they could not r,P311iinnte, Ill •.
spire, instruct, elevate, reconcile, • purify
or reform,
They-could
riot; "reform
the'
criumnl , nor could they reform society,
Their use wns n J»lrod)~' on the unmb , f,f:
Justice, and e blasphemy 011 the .•.1~nllJ(~
of religion"
\\'hich.sollle~H1Ues
~l1yo~ed'
them.
'1
I say soiue of these instruments
of ..."
torture
have been abandoned.
,.ul1for-~
tnnntely, in ntany cases other WeKpOD!~
lmve tnkeu
their place. ~ The f'pi;it" of r
('ruelt~ nnd retaliation,
and the nppenl
to brute force, still lurk in our codes
and how their claws nnd teeth in n system of puuielnnent
which \ undedak;s
110 by repression
whnt can only be done
by prevention
aud reformntiori.

to

A New

I!~rh

But there lire those who realize the
futility of old methods -for the preven-,
tion o-r crime.
To t.hellh it staude ~ut
clear in black and red on, the p~ge of
historv-c-black
with shame
and Sorrow
and red with
the blood of the victim
that mall cnhuot be made better by pun;
itive machinery.
,.;,..•• _
'fheyJleRT human
experience
from its
dark end blijtxly •.r..e~~rd ~)' with sad aud
pellitent
altthority,
that,)
cannot accomplish with the Weap0l19 0 da.r.!cnt!ss
what can onl.)' be nccomvlished
wiUnl'l
powers of light; tl,al we can hot refine,
protect ahd develop soclet}' Rhd eliUli~.
nate . crime
,and
80cial
.di!\ord~r by
adopting
the bru~ality
and sta~datds of
ethics whic~ 1.1Iakc cr!l11e po lblei,
',Whc> Need
S6

thes.'

studerlts

Ref.j'rlil?
ltave wpinletid

it

some one el"" does not ,Iso !teed tefoflM
Ing it \Ye 't~ not worlcln~ It'lille wrohg.
side; it som~ of the trouBle mAy

b;;Fo.e

(CblllIH~~d 'bh 'rhlill!>li.
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"MI"UlJI'ST
S.

11"'111.1"1

nud co:pnll)'
of the -motl~ellt.
They nrc
not willill~ to sacr-ifice a few years to
mnke sure of n better future,
The best
11Ien thnl Institute
cnn boast of lire those
thnt sought
through
sacr-ifice the' 'uew
henveu
nnrl the new eArth," only dis.,
covered
through
erlucntlon .
The mce
that C:\11 net sacrifice. cannot
progre ••s.
The rend from ERypt WAS m-er the hot
nucl snudv deser t-e-tlte road to parneli ••e,
I was through
the gnrdeu of Get hsemnne.
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THE

DARK

SIDE

Nothing to do but work;
Nothing to eat hut food;
Notl,ing to weer hut clothes
To keep from being nude.
Nothing to breathe hut 81rQuic:-k as a flash "tis gone0\\ here
to fall but off,
Nowhere to stand but on,

'}

Nothing to comb but hnir ;
Nowhere to steep but bed;
Nothing
to weep but tears:
No one to bury but dead,

~j

Nothing
to sing but stings;
Ah, well, alas, and Alack!
Nowhere to go bul out ;
Nowhere to come hut back,

J,\~

,

Kuthill~
to st r ikc but n KllilE,'crylhing1110\'<"S
that goes:
No1hing- nt nil hut common sense
C:lII
ever withstnnd
these woes.

~1 C.\'\;T\'!

oun curollutcnt
i~ ou Llu- 111~ltwcn
five for the two hundred
uuu-k.

1'1I1S oug-ht to be our banner
it wi ll be if our friends
put
their good resolutions,

I

Nfllhill~ to see hilt sighl.ot;
Nothing to quench hut thirst;
Nothing
In leave hilt wljnt we've
g:otThus
tbrotl~h
our
lives we're
cursed.
'

I
(~n,sI

I';PIT(!I('"

l'lIl1l.1:IDIAN

tv-

-lIrll

~('rlr mul
action

A-ill.sr,

ill

I

(Iun state is o(f'!ril1~ Iu tter npI'nrtlll1i
tics for etiuC'nling 1I!f' r-olor ed .,olllh tl'HI1
Ally ••tate with equal populnlioll
:111.) n
separate
e.lucntionnt.
~."o;:tCIII in
the
union.
SO~II~of Our subscribers
l'OIII),loili that
the)' do not get the pnper . If it dues
not come to )OU t1Iollthl~' drop us n (':1111
no; the paper is pu hlish ed (or no otln-r
purpose
than to he sent to its subsct'ibera.

--.'-
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Inl\fl~lnt
Rows wHh l~lk
nllr1~ne~.-:~
pecinlly
is thia the
tone of the boys
reared in the cities.
"'heelill~,
Charleston nud Huntiugton,
conrparntivelj
speakin~, send but few beys to tl-e WfO!'ItVirginin Colored
Institute.
Tl:e boys in
these cities (10 not ~o to c tt-er schools
either nt home or nbrond.
A lnrpe nuruber are sober, hnrdwcrkiug,
gccd-mnunered "0li11~ men,
The trouble i!'l. the\'1
can 1I0t htcah A\HI.)' frl"111 the j Iensures
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The West Yirginin Colore(1 Jn ••titute
CAn RCOl111110dntein
iL'I 1,,,11, nt Ieast
1'00NUI,XTBR
SMITH
thirty more beys, will they brenk aWR)'
from home A!HI come here.?
Thnt i" n
It
is
with
deep
re~n·t
thnt
we
chronisub-tnutinl
11) be
refused
and so he requestion
which we nre nu xious to hnve
cle in this issue of the MO'THI.v
the mained to die at his post in the SUII~CUrsAnswered.
death or Mr. Poindexter
Smith, of the ed fever-stricken
valley of the Nile.
cfnss of 1905, Mr. Smith
wns born ill
It wns for many years the burning de\VE wnnt n CArd (rom ever)' member of
Virginia And Came to the West Virginia
sire of Poindexter
Smith, to go to Africa.
the nlumni association.
\Ve want to get
Colored Institute
from Powellton, \V, VA_ He often expresssd
his desire.
while a
the post office addresses of All of our gradin J897. After graduation
from the Norm,
student at Institute,
to see the Innd of
untes. \Ve often wnnt to send out litemnl department
here, he entered
Tuskeehis forefathers.
He is dead i but who can
ture And, sometimes,
we mRy wish to
gee Institute,
finishing his course there
tell whether d) iug far from friends and
write you; we CAn not do this unless we
in the indnstrnl
depnrtmeut
two years country, he did not give his young life to
learn
from you where
you nre to be
nlterward . He left Tuskegee
with n 8 cause that will increase in good as the
found,
part)' who were to engage in reclaiming
ages roll nway P
the Nile, 111'Soudan,
under the nmnngeAs students
and teachers
we drop B.
CAN 1 WORK MY WAY?
meut and direction of Mr. Leigh
Hunt,
tear ill memory of the premature
takingHUNDREDS
of letters come to this office
the empire builder.
He died in Zcidab,
off of One ':K) gttted And beloved.
Still it
during
the
vacation,
contnining
the
Egypt,
August 27, after only B. week's
was God's wny and we must not comAbove significant
question,
"CAn 1 work
Illness from continual
fever,
plain.
Let those of us that still remain
my "1S,r? "
By every menus possible 'we
Mr, Smith was of a deeply religous 11a- double our diligence to do more while it
try to make some provisions for these
ture, a leader in V, M. C. A, work aud as is ye'; day, for the night
cometh,
when
enrneet
workers,
Too often
we are
a. student greatly belovd by his associates,
110 man works.
obliged
to Answer,
"All of the p0He was chosen by the school Y. M, C. A.
sitions ore filled; save your money and
it as a delegate in the Natl\IRS_ IRENE
PEN1CK-MERRDlTH
collie next yeRr,"
Only the good God to represent
ional convention.
His report on returnknows how our heart aches to Rive every i11g is numbered
here AS among the best
It is with tuuchr egret thatTHllMoNTU·
student A chance who i~ willing to work ever delivered.
LV
records the death
Mrs.
I rent'
his way,
]f we had work to give 811 who
Mr. Smith wrote often to the teacher-s
Penick-Meredith,
of the class of 1903,
Ask for it and were willing
to atteud
and to his classmates
who are now a- which occured nf 'ier bnme in Aiderson
school,
the
buildings
here
would
be
mong the Instructors
at this Institution.
anerR Iingering s.ckness of many mouths
crowded to overflowing,
When I visited
I1is letters
always
breathed
the
finn' front the great white plague.
Tuskegee last, five hundred
of t!:t nine
christian
faith always
expressed
by him
After her graduation,
she taught school
hundred
boys were - •• 'K.lI1g their wny,
during his student career.
lie expressed
successfully
until she was married
to R
lt is the oplX''"'':':iiity to work that brings
also, A longing to return to his home and deserving
young man, :Mr. Meredith,
of
the ~p. boy to school.
The sons of our
friends in 'Vest Virginia
to tnlk over her home city.
Her wedded
life wns
l>e'lteT clASS, financially,
AS a general
thnt past, forever inefaceble,
when rnem- brief, put happy,
She WAS a woman of
thing,
are
too deeply
immersed
in
hers of the same school meet or write
lovable qualifies, a bright
intellect
and
pleasure
to care for culture.
Cannot
to each other,
well blessed with the christian
virtues.
something
be. done for the hundreds
of
l1is rise in Africa as a mechanic
was
Her demise was on the 17th of August
beys, "\Vho want to work their
way."?
rapid,
His financial success never more and she left Ulany sorrowing
relatives
flattering
than
when he was called to And a host of friends
to mourn,
"flit!
BRBAKING
A WAY
the great beyond.
classmates
of the deceased will never
When Messrs.
Twitty
and Butus re- cease to recall
her, nor will she be IorONn of the grente~t
impC'dilllclIl~
to
1II0nth~ ago gotten in the A1I11alsof the lnstitute.
our young men entering
school is, that tUTned to AmericA" se"era)
they 11Isisted upon Mr. 51111th nccomTo husban{l, rel:ith'esRl1d
friends, TJH\
they are 10th to break awny from home
p:lI1ying
them
but
the
offer
of
the COJ11pMONTRLV
tenders kind sentiments
of
And friends.
So mAn)' cRn not leAve the
flesh pots of Egypt
and stnrt for the pnn)' for who111 he was working, was too condolence.

----.----
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TIIF': SPIRIT

OF

THE

ALUMJ.'J
'11\(' vat-et iou has g"Ol1C
mul the ,\luTllui as \,tlt.
we

tuu •..l

unw

f. r tlu- stml- ut ,

1)(' up and

df'tilll{: pnst

"1(' •••.il1~~ cnunot
suffir-e.
The \lunll1i
,\no, blest III<:t JUlle
PH!'t ill holding- one
g'lIIlId. if 1I0t the RI :1.I111t",t,reunion ill its
hietorv , hut, while tlmt io; the case. we
IIIl1<;lnot ••top: we call, ;1.1111 will. if God
i•• "illill~,
June a better nile nt our next
1IIet'lilll(.
The student that comes hack
to the ••chool each ~en!" until gmdumion
looks for the school to be better each time
he or she returns (r011l vncntiou. mul in
Inct they find it better:
Long Jive our
Alum Miller.
We Are indeed proud of the Inrge incrense iu number at Institute
this earl):;
it shows tlmt members of the \'",V.C.!'
Alunmi have been doing something
for
their Alma Mater.
We will not write R long letter this
time but hope to do so next time.
The President of the 'V. V. C. 1. Alumni left 011 the
IOtb,
for jamestown
where he will be until the close of the
Exposition
ns care-taker of the \V. Va.
Building,
After he returns,
interest in
the local alumu! of Charleston
shall survive-not
on 1)" in Charleston
but the
whole nlumui hod)' shall awnkei
The program committee is nlrendy busy
ill mnkiug
up n splendid
progrnm
for
next year.
Rver)'
member
of the lOumni
wne
shocked to hear of the sad death of our
brother Alumnus,
Poindexter
Smith, but
we realize our sad loss is heaven's gnin.
He was a true
christian
and A model
)'OUIIJ{ mnn,
liked
by every
one thnt
knew him.
He had been selected by the
committee
as the most fitting member of
our A 1~1lIn! body to Address us uext )'enr
at our Annual meeting.
SAd tho it is,
God's wil l be dpne; not ours.
The coni: '
ruittee ,,;11 select another
able speaker .
for the occasion.
The Alumni
mourns
the SAd loss of
Mrs. Irene Penick-Meredith,
of Alderson,
who died since our last meeting.
She
wns loved by every one, and she too was
n constnnt christian
woman who's future
is no other than Heaven,
As n whole the \V. V. C, 1. Alumni is
doing- nIl right.
Its tnerubers Are up and
doiug . Their activities
are not confined
sotcy to this stnte, but in nll purts of our
countr)' they ATe At work acquittin,R them~
selves AS noble yOU11g men And women.
].A>ng live our Alma Mater who hns done
nnn is (Ioing such noble world

THE
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of all present.
The present
enrollment
is liS, an increase
over whnt it WIIS at
this lillie last year.

I

The first of the four receptions
of the
school year was lIehl in the parlors
of
Hn l l Saturday
night September
Mrs. Matlie
Prillerutnn
has been 011 North
28th,
Irour 7 to 9 p.ur.
In the nbthe sick list seve. ul days.
sence of Mdme
Dorsey,
the matron,
'MTS.S. H. Guss has returned from a
Miss H. V. Morr-is assumed the Iunctious
visit to C.larksburg and Purkersburg ,
of her 'office and was assisted by Messrs.
Miss Ollie Mny Meadows
has gone to C. H. Jones,
\V. H. Lowry und S. II.
Wushingtou,
D. C. to enter
Howard
Guss.
'I'he students spent the evening
University.
ill gcnilll
converse,
instrumental
nnd
Professor nud Mrs. A. V';. Curtis took vocal music and 11gTtlllll march through
At the souud of the bug'le
in the: excursicu
to Detroit, Michiguu , the suite.
the beys reluctantly
left , fe::ling
that
September 29th.
their slay hall been all too short.
.Mrs. Of iver Harper,
of 'tip Top, Va.,
is here yisitilll{
her duughtera,
l\Jrs.
Woody and Drown ".

OUR

Much interest
is iJeing ruuuifested
in
the purchase
of lots ill ln st i lute City nd,
joining the schoul grounds.

CHAPLAIN

I

hlr:.. C. E. Mitchel!
lias returned
to
Boston '.0 resume her studies ill nuu-ic u t
the Jtcston COIll'-cr\';ltury.

I

UUILc an il1llu\,llio:1
has heeu inti 0duced into our Suuduy uroruiug services
J...)' tlie election of H clruplaiu
to pre side
over tile r(;ligiuu!> exu.cises.
Heretofore
aiL,"r S,liluuth School, then: IIH~ heel! 110

Miss Lucy Frieud , who \\".IS very ill at fl·g-ul..l!"forlll. of \\ur:'.hi.p fur the :'~Ullcllt:i
Llark~ourg
1.1St eunnncr
IHI~ rctullll.t!11U
ntL\:1II1, »mcc r..hglou:.. \.\or:.lllp
I,a:.
hallie much improved ill hcnlt.h .
1,..::..:11
.d~'lllllolleci at tit;: nll1a~c c.hun.:h.
,.\ gro.\IIl~ dllll.lud
to supply
t hi-, deliMrs , Goo. Colfins r eturued
Saturday
cicucy
\\:1:.
!jllitc
pronounced
Il) the
the 19th, iusr..
hU11I qllile ;,11 vxtendc.l
Iucul+y, uud Lhc Rev. \V .. \. Sprig1!", <.t
visit to her old hullll::.h ..••1 ill Cu\"ill~lull.
liccutintc
tl,e 1\1 h. Church, uud our

or

K).
Miss Portia CUllt) , 01 Mobile .. \l.d,.IIIliI,
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THE HIGHER AND
THE LOWER LIFE

be mentioned,
hut where,
for two ct'
three days, we call consider the needs of
some other fellow who is down ill the
world.
It is unfortunate
for the NCb'"fOeS
{Ccujinued from Fir!>tI',tge)
to be always forced to think,
read, and
after he leaves school.
In the classroom
study about themselves.
uud elsewhere that individual who sees
I have spoken
of the selfish life. You
all that be CAll do, flunlf y succeeds.
have before you EH:i an example every day
No mnus life is really complete until
in the year (and sometimes
we do not
he owns a Bible thut is part of himself.
rightly appreciate
the riches rig'ln about
Une of the most valuable lessons I ever us until it is to late) passing
ill and out
teamed
at this iust.itution
was the value among
you a muu who, ill lily opiuiou,
of the Dible.
For tile first time ill Illy represents
most com plety the life which
life 1 bnd put into Illy hnuds a copy of J <till trying' to describe.
I refer to Dr.
that book. which
I could call my own.
U. B. Frisselt.
I hnve seen Dr. Fr-issell
And
ever since I have possessed
that under .111kinds of circumstances.
I have
Bible.
No twitter
how busy I may be studied
him ill the North
and ill the
nud 110 matter how many responsibilities
South,
ill private nud in public, and I
crOWL] upon me, I never have let a day know I have met Iew urcu ill all my
pass without taking Illy Bible nud reading
experience
,\110 are able in such large
a chapter or at least a few verses.
It is degree
tu forget
themselves
so COUlvuluuble Irom au historic •.rl, literary point pletely, crush themselves,
ill order that
of view; it is more vnluuble from a spiritthey J113y serve others.
I .1111 glad to
unl point uf view.
This morniug I read umke this stateuteu] ill his ubscnce ruther
from the tenth chapter of I.•uke the story
than ill his presence.
My friends, study
of tile Good Snnnu ituu.
You remember
uud follow
his example,
for thus only
how the other
fellows ucted "hell they
C.UII)OU ill any measure compensate
him
S:IW this
unfurtunate'
individual
uccross
the street, wounded
ami helpless.
'I'he
(;~I
Samnritau went to him ruul ((.0
care of his wounds.
'1'I111tdid 1I0t oupre!';:. rue II greolt deal.
An)' imlivi.Iu.rl
\\hh· 11 he.rrt iu him would
have done
thnt.
Auj lxxly \\ith human Iceliug ecc-

iusu i ctor in {':lllll,tl},
\\.1:' l.1t:l·kcl to
1',11,I,,,I'
iri " IJf ('1'.'11"."
•..
U!-I 0
• ).
.

and
those
\\110 stand and holt! up his
hnuds,
]11 le.uling this life, place yourselves
ou the coustrucriv c side of life. The
tuun who gets real huppiuess
out of
life isthe fellow who i~HluillgsolJlethillg.
Th ••t is the clerucut nt Ll.nnpton which

iug a 11U1ll<11ll;wtllcr iu miscry
\HIIIIII ruukes it ;IIJI<:a:mn: to come here.
You
IIn~'c g-OI.ICII~H
I I Ione what. IIt: counII to an: IJill·11·
.
t llIK II 1I11lc heaven
ur •.nll.'d here.
has retur-ned to Knoxvillc
Lullq,.:·c, uncr
1~J'tl.Jiuing uud uhilit.y, !\ll Spdgg:-. is i cliuv e his pnms uml hcul his wounds.
I do Hut know a~ the
thvologinu
will
:-'pclltiing the ~,IIIIIW.:r with lkl 1.IIIu I \1111 hllilcti lu 1.',,,'1') \,ul .tl l the hllll.:lil'll:'
'I'1,c (;rmd S;lllIaritHlillid two other thillI-;':> agr(;c with ure, IHIl I believe it is JlClf.:.il..ie
here.
.11 lu., II,·" p,},iliv.1
·1'11.:1111ee ~>l:nIlUII:. \\ hi •..h were hut his duty.
l Ic pcrforun.d Ilv huvc ,Ilittll.: hr.:.1\C,I I i~ht herc all c.rrth
l'rc!<.i,lent jOlll:" ~'I,(IJ:c .u Yiutou, Obiu ,I,,: h.rs tI.:li\ clul. -iucc hi. il.'tilll.'liuu i 11- iuorc lll.111 hi .• dutj . A mall does Hot YoU ,lrC <i)Jprc,.achilLg L11111
n .••nlitio.r here ill
011 September
lLnd.
lle \\:1:'.
t hc 11': otucc, II I\-! IJ:.:11C I 1,·.Il:lt:~II.':'1h)' ~~Ildeserve credit fur doiug his mere tlut~ 'IIL'IUPtulI,
and) 011 ru c .IPPH),U.:hillg lh'll
guest of Priucip.rl Louse :It(;Hlhpoll:.
~ II ll~CIH.:~", U\IIIt.:~tl1l:'S. puu.uc .•1 uPIJI,c.l. The Srunaritnn
did two other things be- coudiriou becnnsc )0\1 are nil doing somehis retur-n horne.
tiou and, ~1I1rufusiou of suffic.ieut h)Jirit- rete lie Idt
the helpless mall.
IIc took rhiug , U0l1t:.pI.:1111all) tiuie with the felMr. jehu
Gilmer, the lu-iltlaut
editor
11.11Lu'ce to illlpll':':' the initi.ncd
elect
of the .--ld"Ol"Clli',HlUI
1\JI". Arthur j.ld,St'lI,
that he benrs thc true \\unl:. uud te.ichiug
assistHul State Libr.u-inu, wcre cluuupions
of the Great Master.
ill u tennis
g.tllic here since our I.I:.t
\\'c hop!.! lh .•t lhi:. lIe\\ ft!OIlul'e Ilia),
issue.
111..:lpto :.lrcugllu.:11 HIlII IH:rpet nuLt: the
strung
lIloral lift! Lhut lhe fncu1ty antl
:Mis:; Rosalind
Fr~ell(l IUls hC~Jl preunxill:.tl'), orgulIi.w1iolls
uf tlu:: :.dlOUI
vented
froUl returning
to her work ill
lul\e losterll for ~o lOllg-.
Florida Institute
at l•.
i,'c Oaks,
Florilla,
Whilc there i~ lIothing: dt:llomillatiollui
011 account of an IIcule attack of rheuUlIlin allY of the n:ligoll~ gatheringl-t of thc
tism.
schOOl am] 110.elfort I:' mUlIc 011the part
Hon. J. M. Ilazlewood,
jo:.eph Gray,
of teachers
Of (.Jcnlty to ad.villlct: allY'
and C. B. Scott, members of the Execu·
dOg-lilLIS,ret :.lrong pressure IS Lrought
tive COlUlllilleeof
the Board of Regents,
to ~ar
to compel ~lt.t:ll(lance
~lpOII all
were here lastlllonth
ill the intercst of meeltllgs helJ for (h~'l:.e worship.
the school.
The Chaplnill and IllS work has the sup·
port of THti I\10N'1'1I1.\'.
Mrs. E. M. jones,
who accompanied

----0----
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out 1\\0 pence ami gnv e theru to the in-Llow who is ~illlplr 011 the nengntive
side
keeper aucl said, "Take cnre of hiui ; and of life.
Get all the positive side of life
what SOt:\Cr thou speudest
more, wheu every time.
1 was ill Atlanta. --I COllie lignin, I will repay you. "_-\«Id .\1I old coloretl minister,
without
very
tile extnl two'pellce of IAiJor in the class- much eilucatioll !Jut intl!resteti ill his race
roOIll or wherevt:r you CUll Hnd you will hatl uuilt
a fine anti usdul
uuilliing
JiUlI )·ou \\ill sUCCet:ll. 'rhe .•,orl<1 wiJl there, which he Imd lledi:.:atcd 119 un os.
be looking for you, inslt=ad of your look· phun (Asylul1I. A younger lIlini~ter came
to the ,,(.dd for service.
to "isit the new buihlil1g.
This young
You cun a:.k yourselves
this question
in the schoolroom,
in the diuing room,
and in tlcalillg with your teacht:rs.
'rhe
question is constantly
presented
to you:
Shall 1 lead the higher
life, or shall J
lend the lower life? \Vheu the new sludent comes to this school
next fnll will
you try to satisfy your oWn selfish Hill-

Lition, your own selfish desircs?
Go out
of your wlly; tuke ho1O of that lIew studel1t £Iud ask if there
is not something
you call do for him.
Gh'e up your seal
A company of gentlemen
has bought
in the dilling
room ill. order that lIe
TuB
MONTHLY
acknowledges
with
the fanu adjoining
the grounds
of our utay ha"e a better seat,
Give Up your
maidenly
modesty,
the. laudable
comschool,
laid off streets,
divided it into own bell if that is necessary
fn or~ler
ment accorded it by Th~ School Journal
lots and widely advertized
their intention
that he way bave a better bed.
The
and hopes tbat its columns will continue
to build a city that shall be conlrolled
el1~ fellow who is thinking
of himself all
to deserve worthy praise.
tirely by negroes.
The one thing
that the time lives in mire.
wally
people
recoll1mends this J.lew town is the opporMr. Percy Friend,
a fornl'er student,
in our cOllllllunities
yield to the temp·
Jd, until recently,
residing ill the vi11· tunity it offers poor men with large fam· tatioll of spending much of there timt!tlud
;.-- age, was unite<t in matrimony
to Miss ilies to settle near this school and edu- energy iu dt!aling with little meau gossip.
Time and strength are tbus wasted which
Ursula Da"is, of 51. Albans, on the 5th, cate their children.
There are hundreds
of good Illell Ii v- ought to be spent in reading, in higher
iust.
TUR MONTHLY wishes good luck
endeavor,
ill doing things which lift one
ill the coal fields where the opportuuity
ever.
to buy property is very poor if 110t abso- into the Christ atmosphere.
Mrs.
Emma
Dorsey
was called
to
The higher life, is ser\"ing others and
lutely prohibitive,
who might buy here,
Charleston
to attend
the funcral
of her
not ourselves:
the lower
life, is sentillg
bring their families into the atUlosphere
sister-in-law,
Mrs. George L. Cuzzeus,
I believe that
of tht: school, and thus give to the mce oursel \les und not others.
September
29.
The ufneral
was at·
one of the OIOst serious difficulties
of th~
useful lIJeu and women.
The average
tended by Professors
\VillillJ1l A. Spriggs
Negro race, ont= of the most dcplomble
poor man, with n large
family,
canuot
aud Byrd Prillcnun.n.
conditions,
and Olle for which we nre IIOt
afford to sUIJport his children at n boardHall. H. H. Harper,
of our Board of ing school.
altogether
to ulame, consists in lhe fact
Regents,
attended
by his mother,
two
t.hat
we
are'
almost
forced to spend nil
\Ve Ulust live sOlllewherej
why not
sisters and two urothers-oSamuel,
of Tipour lime
wben we c..'OlUe togdht=r
in
Hear n great educational
center?
Institop, Va. and William, of New Vorl.; were tute is easy to reach bnd the coal fields public gatherings,
ill thinking
about ourvisitors in the village this month.
?lIr. are not far; a lllan sellHng
selves,
in talking
about
ourselves,
ill
here could
E, H. Harper
was iu attendunce
at the visit his home Once a week. and 110t feel preach.ing about oursel\'es.
and in writin1{
session of the Bourd.
about
ourselves.
I do wish Ule lime
the expense.
\Ve are ill DO way inter.
side of Institute
would COUle when the subjective
element
The llew school year began
on \Ved- estoo ill the financial
with our race will 1I0t ue
City, but we think. the proposition
worth in cOlluection
nesday morning,
St!ptember
18th, under
as it is to-day.
I
looking iuto by thoughtful
mcn of our- so lnrgt::ly emphasized
most
favorable
conditions.
Preside1lt
'wish to see our mcc get to the point
Jones
was in fine spirits
and gave race.
where we call discuss some other fellow;
a most helpful talk to the school.
Mr.
amI thous.1Illls of repre·
TI::IU.MONTI~LY desires
to inform
its where hundreds
Marshall Jones and HOIl. M. P. Shuwkey
were at this opeuing
session, and upon mallY readers that back copies of its is- selltative men aud WOUlt=llof our race CUll
come
togetller
in
a great
convention,
sues can be furnished
upon request,
acinvitation
of President
Jones, Mr. Shawwhere the ills of the Negro race will lIor
key spoke to us to the delight and profit compained by the necessary cost.
Iter mother,
Mrs. Richard
eOllucHy, to
her home in Cincillllati,
hns rdurne<1
and resumed
her work ill the musical
department.

.
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fellow said, "That is B pretty good lmild_
ing uut it has certain
faults."
The old
minister
said, . ·You stop right there.
You have the advaUll.Ige of me I can't discuss the orphan asylum you built."
The ohl fellow WAS 011 the constructive
side of life.
Do 1Iot get discouraged be_
cause we have H hard row to hoe.
r
like a real, hard,
tough proposition.
It
is intl'resting
to work. Oil the hard prolr
lem.
Auy ft:llow can sol"e au easy oue.
You honor lhe fellow who can work OUt
the tough, perlexil1g problems.
f like to
belong
to a race that has, hard kuotty
problems
to solve.
I would -lIut .....ireto
live in an age when there was no weak
portion of the bumam
race to be lifted
up helped and encouraged.
It is only as
these great problems
and opportuuities
we meet that we gaiu strength.

BRILLIANT ADDRESS
BY WARDEN HADDOX
(Continued (rom First Pagl=.)
chargeable
to soc~ty, and investigations
were begun.
8tati8tic:aJ
Charles
L. Druce, ill a paper before
the National Prison Association On "The
Relation
of Crime Bud Iguorance,"
of
some years since,
had occasion to say:
HIl is undoubtely
true that serious or ab·
normal crimes are cOllimitted b)' persous
of aU dCb'Tees of education, and that culture is not necessarily
aprevcnti"e
of
such UCts."
But to judge
properly the relation of
eduatioll to crimiuality,
one must look
through
the Jorge classes of a C0U1U1UUity and find how far offenses against
properity
and persoll are accompanied
by ignoral1ce, and wht:ther
lhe criUlinal c1ass as a whole, have enjoyetl even
the ordinnary advantages
of all C41uca~ion.
I'Turning
to the most recent reports.
(Contillu~

all

<4tbPage.

lit

ColUmn.)

:,'

--

THE
of criminal
statistics
At hand, those of
the New York' City Prison
and Black.
well's Island for 1871, we find the following proportion
between
education
and
criminality:
Out of 5 I ,466 prisoners
of that year,
only 1,150 were wen educated;
31,088
could read end write and 19,160 were almost entirely ifliternte.
When it is stated that 31,088ofthe
prisoners could read
and write. it muat be borne in mind that
this degree of education
is of the most
limited kind, and includes
such reading
and writing as even many children of the
street attain.
It does riot include nnything like a thorough education.
"
ICNow it appears
that there
were ill
New York Cily at that time 62,238 persons who could not read or write, the
population
then being about cue million.
It seems,
then,
that of the illiterate
classes of the city, about one in three
committed
crimes during that year, while
of tbos- who could rend nnd write, one in
twenty-seven
were guilty
or crimes,
showin!~ that nurong
the ignorunt
of
that city the chances for crime are nine
times as great asnlllong those
with only
the advnntagea
or primary education."
Warden
Brock-way,
the founder
of
the Elmira Refortnatorv
sv stenr. aud oue
of the foremost
penologists
of the nge ,
Mid in n paper on'prisou
discipline
nineteen years ngo:
''It IS It shame that sevc nty-thousnud
prisoners in the prisons throughout
the
llntion, should he left, ne till:)" fire, pmc
tically, without
effort to educate
them.
It is strongly :l11011l010115,
too, that n people voluutar ily taxiuJ{
themselves
to
the extent of eight)'
tniflioue of dollars
a year, for public education,
shouhl immure such u large muuber of dnugeronsl y iguor.rut prisoners nud turn them loose
ngnin, after- a few nouths,,,
ithorn IUI\"
iug wrought observnhle
clU111ge5in their
mental habitude by their
education."
•. It is nol true,"
he SA}'S, "that
the
---~\,f"rag~tlOirofjnBollers
is equal
to, or above tha '; or the lwernge ill the
free society.
Eighty
per cent
of the
crime of New Engluml
i~ committed
hy
those who have no education
at fill, or
1I0ne to serve them as R valuable purpose
in lite, Gild less then one fifth of one per
cent of crime is cormuitted
by those who
nre educated.t '
"Tilt: cdurntion
of the pris.oucr ~llOtlhl
h~ compulsory.
E'Iucntiou
to Iutuivh tilt:
mind, counting" as secou Ie ry ituport-mcc
grO\~-th of the miurl. is not thnt to wl.ich
refcrell('e is here m:vlt'; it i!:. rather growtll
first 3u.l fUTlli~h;J1K ns nil incillelltal hellHit,
All trt1~ ~c.lll('atioll i5 il1cre:"\st"Ild,,;tl1cement of the SOliI, :llltl !'=.l)ltlg-rowtll
1:1 £\'('1
toward
its t":re:ltor, God.
'rile
priwnt!r's
lIIiIL<1l11m~t he f'xp:llllle.l.
III
pr..>portioll as 3. pri50ner is educate.1 ouri:lg his i:1Lprisoment,
will his ('omluct
in cOlUmol! life he t.'hnng-eci; 110t foO much
h~c311se he chooses to clmnge
flS hccau<;e
ll! CAunot help it, for,-h[l\'ing
a large intellectual
hOri7,01l, Ilew cOlisiderntiollS
unc.Jnsci'll1o;ly influence
his conduct, nnd
it is by eelucntion ill the SCliH here useel
1h ,t Illoral training
hest hegins.
Closing, he says: "l-1nggle
110t nbout
th!! means or meth041s of prisoner's education, only educnte.
U. S. Commissioner
of EdUCAtion, 'V.
'J'. lIarris, in his "Philosophy
of Crime,"
says: "Eight
times as IIIAny criminals
per thousand
come from the iIliteratc
as
frum the educated."
Dr. ]. O. ScouBer, Supt.
of the lndi!till Reform School, ghes this cOlltribl1~ion to the question:
"In
the ~fornt
school of this stAte
-where the n"erag~ of commitment
is fif·teen, out of 324 late Admissions
eightytwo cou!d not rend, 216 could rend in
'(he first and seconn reader' only, twentylive could read in the fourth
and fifth
reader,
230 could
not write, onl)' 16
-could write a fair hand Rnd only 34 knew
the multiplication
table.
"'Vhi1e the state of n1in()i~ in the aggrcgate, bas less thnn six per cent unnbIe
It
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to read and write, the cornmiuneuts
to
The
ProR"rel!uI
or the
Bishop Mo~seigneur welcome
in Victor
the Reform school show
forty-five
pCI'
Colored
Race.
Hugo's Les }lfis"ahl~s is nJ80e to say:
ceut unable to read and seventy per cent
In calling attention
to the lnrge per"Tench the ignorant 8~ much as }'OU
unahle to write.
centnge of crime amongst
the colored
possibly cnn; society is culpable
for not
"His illiteracy
should
keep hitn in race, it is 1I0t none with the belief that giving instruction
gratis, end is responconfinement,
if nothing else, andif parents
crime is the result of race, but owing to sible for the night it produces.
This
refuse
to educate
their
offspring.
the the large amount
oj illittcracy
nmongst
soul is full of darkness,
and sin is cornstate should
compel
them
to do it, or the race aud the consequent
trend of ig- mitted, but the guilty
person is not the
tnke charge of their children
for its own norance to crirninnlity.
The progress of man who committed the sin, but be who
protection.
the colored
ma n through
education
is produces darkness."
lilt is not necessary,"
he continues,
one of the marvels of the Rges.
For only
Crime has been defined AS nature's ex"to teach the philosoph}'
protoplasm,
forty years has it been other than a crime periment on hurnanitj-.
Brand.Whitlock,
nucleole, or nucleus; primordial
cells or to teach him to read, but his progress
the strenods
mayor of Toledo,
in the
the uncreated
egoj the ethereal, idealistic
since then, all doeHul cnlnurity croakers
May Ererybody's SR.~·s:
enity
We need heart and soul, as well to the contrary
notwithstanding,
is the
"F,ver)' prison iu the land is A denial
us intellectual
education.
most mnguificient
trihut~
to educntion
of the church J11the land.
"What
church
did you attend before
the 'world has ever seeu.
It is Rt least fair to say that every' man
}'OU came here?"
we asked in taking a
There is a difference as wide ns the lost to society
and coudemed to jnil or
hoy's history.
"Didn'tgo
to nny church,"
world between the refined end cultured
prison is n mute dental of the thorough
"To what church
did your father
And Englishman
of today and the rough and efficiency of the church and school.
Igmother go?"
"I think they goed to the uncouth Norseman
of the ninth century,
norance does contribute
to crime enormKnights of Labor."
but eleven hundred years were necessary
ously, but if it were not aided Gild ex"'Vhat is your natiounlity?"
we asked to make the change.
A difference
as ploited Along the way to crime, thousof another }"oung mnu,
nearly
six feet wide ns the poles exist between the all- Buds of ignorant men would not come to
high.
"Dont
know."
"Arc
you an dent Gauls who were couqured
by the grlet.
The percentage
of illiterates
over
American?"
"Eh!'.'
"Were }'OU horn in Franks in the tenth century,
a 1111the ten yenrs of flge in Hardy county
this
America!"
"No, I was born ill Shelbypolished
Frenchmen
of the twentieth
state, is eighteen,
hut no convicts fire in
ville, 111."
century but it took fI tbonsnud years to prison from Hardycounty.
\\Ih},? Hardy
In the Moundsville
peuitcntlnry
we ,10 it.
county does not deliberately
go to work
recently received
a man for the illegnl
The colored rnce lms risen in forty to debauch its weak, iguormit and there
manufacture
And &11e of' whiskey.
He veurs from utter, nbsolute find complete
fore helpless.
was six feet seven
inches
tal l. His ignorance,
until today fift}"-two percent
Tile sale of dissipation
of 011 kinds for
name
was wnue "1 Ittle 'Villie •." we are more or less educated.
They hnve the money thereis init.is permitted around
called h iIII, "From what country do you rh ..en from complete
penury
to he tlu- all the great pubic works of theqtfrte.
come, WilIit.'?' "I am from Toney's Pork"
possessors
of 140,000 In-ms valued
nt PHt)' counties or tbis stnte Iurrush 811 R\'said Willie.
"How
long
were you in ~750,OOO,OOO,AIH.1$170,000,000 worth
of e rnge or ::ight couvicta euch . Fkve COli11jail?tl
"Don't
know."
"What
time of personal property.
They lmve writteu
ties fur-nish nil a\'ernge of eighty-three
year did they put you in jAil?, was it 500 books, publishecl300
newspapers
nnd convicts
each.
Eight
hundred
and
thousand
nine hundred
and
about the Fourth of j ulv, the time wheu hnve produced
2,000 lawyers,
R large eighteen
fire-crackers
nn d gnu~ are shot on?"
number of doctors :"\1111
32,000 teachers.
eighty-eight
people
Iuruish
only 413
"Sometimes,
we shoots for turkeys,"
says They have built 29,000 churches,
worth convicts. while 139,g12 people
furnish
The explnnntion
is simple.
"Wilhe."
140,000,000, and own ~12,OOO.OOO worth 4'.1 convicts.
counties
society
fit"
knew
nothing
of hotiduys.
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